MAJOR AND DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
The nursing major requires lower and upper division coursework. Transfer courses used to satisfy prerequisites or other major courses can be reviewed first on the website TES and then by the Nursing Office.

Upper division credit is granted for successfully passing NCLEX exam and completing clinical courses in ADN or Diploma program.

- maximum credit for Community College work (lower division & prerequisite courses) = 70
- upper division granted nursing credit = 15
- Cal State East Bay nursing courses = 26
- other required courses = 9

Total Units required for B.S.N. degree = 120

Intensive ONE-YEAR Program
Add 1-2 courses from list below each term in addition to NURS classes, depending on if you pass challenge exams.

1. HIST 477 (3) required
2. HDEV 380 (3) required
3. Upper Division Elective (3) if need units
4. Upper Division Science (GE Area UD-B) (3) required except for 2nd Bachelors

FALL: 6-13 units
NURS 360 (4)
NURS 363 (1)
NURS 415 (1)
NURS 423 (2) challenge by exam
NURS elective (2) see catalog for list

SPRING: 9-15 units
NURS 316 (3) challenge by exam
NURS 361 (3)
NURS 422 (2)
NURS 450/451 (4) 1 full day per week

SUMMER: 4-7 units
NURS 499 (4)

TWO Year Part-Time Program
Add 1-2 courses from list below each term in addition to NURS classes, depending on if you pass challenge exams.

1. HIST 477 (3) required
2. HDEV 380 (3) required
3. Upper Division Elective (3) if need units
4. Upper Division Science (GE Area UD-B) (3) required except for 2nd Bachelors

First Year
FALL: 4-9 units
NURS 360 (4)
NURS 423 (2) challenge by exam

SPRING: 5-11 units
NURS 316 (3) challenge by exam
NURS 361 (3)
NURS 422 (2)

Second Year
Fall: 6-9 units
NURS 363 (1)
NURS 415 (1)
NURS 450/451 (4) 1 full day per week

SPRING: 4-9 units
NURS 499 (4)
NURS elective (2) see catalog for list

Any university requirements (120 total units, 40 upper division units, upper and lower G.E., overlays, U.S. History code and Writing Skills) must also be completed before graduation and added to the schedule.

ACCREDITATION
The Baccalaureate Degree in Nursing at Cal State East Bay is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing (916-322-3350) and accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing education (http://www.aacn.nche.edu/ccne-accreditation).
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GENERAL INFORMATION
The Post-Licensure Program can be completed in one year. We offer FALL admission.

METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Courses are taught online. Only one field experience course requires in-person hours.

ELIGIBILITY
Satisfy all of the following. Meeting minimum requirements does not guarantee admission.
1. Have an unencumbered, unrestricted California RN License by specified deadline.
2. Be a graduate of an ADN Program or Diploma Program within the last 12 months; OR have 6 months or equivalent full-time nursing practice within United States in the past 2 years.
3. Have a 3.00 average prerequisite GPA in: ALL EIGHT prerequisite courses combined, AND Just the FOUR prerequisite science courses OR Have a 3.00 average cumulative GPA at the school where you graduated from your Nursing program.
4. Submit official transcripts to NursingCAS by FEBRUARY 1.
5. Complete all prerequisites by end of the SPRING term after you apply. No grades below C are acceptable (a grade of C- is not acceptable).
6. Meet all University admission requirements, including separate official transcripts, by their published deadlines. Must have a Cal State East Bay NetID to apply to Nursing.

APPLICATIONS DUE DECEMBER 15
TWO applications are necessary to be considered for admission into Nursing.
1. Online University application (Cal State Apply), unless already an actively enrolled student
   IMPORTANT: If a transfer student, please activate your Cal State East Bay NetID before you submit your nursing application (this takes 24-48 hours).
2. Online Nursing application (NursingCAS)
   DUE 8:59 p.m. Pacific
   Submit through Nursing Department website via www.nursingcas.org (fee required)
   ~No late or incomplete applications accepted.~

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit Hayward Campus
Student & Faculty Support Building # 502
Visit Concord Campus
Library Building #143
Email: nursing@csueastbay.edu
Phone: (510) 885-3481

POST-LICENSURE MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
PREREQUISITES (28 units) listed by name and course number at Cal State East Bay, C or above grade only, online labs accepted from approved science courses
Human Anatomy/Physiology I (BIOL 270) (4)
Human Anatomy/Physiology II (BIOL 271) (4)
Intro to Clinical Microbiology (BIOL 230) (4)
Chemistry for Health Sciences (CHEM 161) (4)
OR General Chem 1 (CHEM 111) (4)
OR Survey of Organic Chem (CHEM 230) (4)
Accel. College Writing (ENGL 102), GE Area A2 (3)
Public Speaking or Interpersonal Communication (COMM 100/4), GE Area A1 (3)
Elements of Statistics and Probability (STAT 100) (3)
Workshop in Critical Thinking (PHIL 100), GE Area A3 (3)

TRANSFERABLE COURSES (6 units)
General Psychology (PSYC 100) (3) AND
One course from the list below:  3 units
Intro to Sociology (SOC 100) OR
Intro to Anthropology (ANTH 100) OR
Intro to Cultural Anthropology (ANTH 130)

NURSING COURSES (26 units)
NURS 316++ Clinical Pathophysiology (3)
NURS 360 Transition to Prof Nurse Role (4)
NURS 361 Health Promotion Diverse Populations (3)
NURS 363 Health Assessment for RNs (1)
NURS 415 Transitions of Care (1)
NURS 422 Evidence Based Practice & Research (2)
NURS 423 Leadership in Nursing (2)
NURS 450 Community Health Nursing (2)
NURS 451 Community Health Nursing Practice (2)
NURS 499 RN Capstone Project (4)
NURS Electives++ (2) – See Cal State East Bay Nursing BS: Post-Licensure catalog for a list of NURS elective courses

OTHER COURSES (9-12 units)
HIST 477 History & Trends of Nursing – UD-C** (3)
HDEV 380 Human Growth & Development – UD-D** (3)
If needed for graduation – consult an Advisor:
Upper Division Science – UD-B** (3)
Upper Division Elective (3)
++If a substitute course from transcripts is accepted as equivalent to these (or other) nursing major courses, additional units must be taken at Cal State East Bay to meet the 120 units required for graduation.
**These courses can be used to meet the three Upper Division G.E. courses required to graduate, provided they are taken at Cal State East Bay after obtaining Junior status.
Due to changes in grading policies during the time of COVID-19, our program will accept CR/NC classes taken during spring 2020 or summer 2020.

How Applications Are Evaluated:
• All qualified applicants are offered admission (meet GPA, prerequisite content, deadlines, RN license).
• If space restrictions arise due to limited clinical sites, admission may be based on a randomized list of all qualified applicants.
• Our program currently has plenty of space available.